GaffGun™
Saving over 90% of the time to lay tape over cables or rope, the
GaffGun simplifies your job while saving time, money, and your back.
Cables don’t even have to be straight—the GaffGun uses a funneling
system to straighten and center your cables and then lay tape over
them. Every detail was designed to make your most difficult jobs a
little easier. As fast as you can walk, tape is applied to the floor.

Product Features & Benefits
XX Eliminates trip hazards
XX Locking-core tape stays centered and ensures consistently
straight lines
XX Eliminates wear-and-tear on the knees and back
XX Can be used with audio cables, extension cords, rope, etc.
GaffGun GT Duct Tape

GaffGun GT Pro Tape

GT Duct™ is a premium duct tape, great for all-utility
purposes. It can be used for taping down cables,
marking floors, taping down athletic mats, and
anywhere else a utility tape product is needed. With a
high tack and low residue, this tape provides a great
lower-cost solution to taping cables.

GT Pro is a premium gaffer’s tape for professional
uses. It is a very low sheen, coated cloth tape.
Available in a variety of colors, it is well-suited
for any other application where cables are being
secured to a floor.

PRODUCT INFORMATION
Item

Description

Item

Description

1630-2097

GaffGun Single, with Long Extension Handle and Small CableGuide (ea)

1632-2092

GaffGun Floor Guide (ea)

1631-2098

GaffGun Bundle, includes: Long Extension Handle, Small, Medium and Large
CableGuides, and FloorGuide (ea)

1633-2093

GaffGun Standar Tape Adapters, Set of 3 (1”, 2”, and 3”) (ea)

1632-2099

GaffGun CableGuide, Size Small (ea)

1634-2094

GaffGun Long Extension Handle (ea)

1633-2090

GaffGun CableGuide, Size Medium (ea)

1635-2095

GaffGun GT Pro Tape, 2” x 165’ (24/cs)

1634-2091

GaffGun CableGuide, Size Large (ea)

1636-2098

GaffGun GT Pro Tape, 3” x 165’ (16/cs)

1637-2099

GaffGun GT Duct Tape, 2” x 165’ (24/cs)

1638-2090

GaffGun GT Duct Tape, 3” x 165’ (16/cs)
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